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EXA. NATION ON HO LE~ICS. 
I . Give some evirlences of a 11 ca.ll 11 to p:reach . 
Ans.- 1. A con iction that one ought to p:reach . 
2 . A rt.Asir~ to preach . 
8 . Th pos . s ion o-r th . na..tu:ral qualifications-
physical , intellectual, anci. spi:rit,nal. 
4 . "The a.pp-roving judgment of' the Ch :rch , or a rec-
oo-nltion of' his call hy others . 
II. state tr10 ri.egreA of preparation nPc ,ssary or the ministrv . 
Ans .-· This is :rather rt.iff'icul t to ansvrnr as there is uch 
a <ti•versit~, of' opinion in r ga:rrt. to it. At any rate , he shollrt. 
un<te-rst.ann. men, know his Bible , amt- get all the literary knowl-
ectge he can. 
II. An ineal 11wo:rk-shop 11 with :r.equsite 11 tools 11 in it . 
Ans .- BY' the ministEH.' 1 s 11wo:rk-shop 11 we m an his stu.n.y . 
This sho llct oe reanil~r accessible , yet f'ree f'rom o:rnina.:.y intru-
sion . I neects no outlook , hut. sho 1.lc'l have p;o <'l exposnrA . It 
is n.o, necessa:ry that i +, 'he ery la:rge as space 1s not neeo.eo_ for 
!'ail • 
.r thl3 mini st Pi:.-' s "tools II are mrnnt t11e o ks in his stu 
It is rlesi:rahle tha t he shotUn hav t.ho~e nook . th::i.t open n . 
the va:rie<'l min~ of truth, b1t, it is innispensable to have those 
that help in seek.lnp; an.rl f'incting the g:r.eat spoil of Sc:riptu:re . 
The 'books th~t; vill g-ro I in his stwty are the s~rap-book, the com-
~on- plac hook, the text-book, t~e le0tnre- room-tal k- book , and 
the :rec o:ra book . Much cr-cre should be taken in the buying, :re an.ins:,; , 
ann. stunY1ne o books . A bookcase ann :revolving shelf a-re very 
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rv. The selection of themes . 
Ans .- In selecting a theme , we shonlct. bear thr~A things 
in minn ,- . 
1 . Ou:r knowledge of the theme . 
' 
2. The neen of the people to whom we are to speak. 
3. The leartine of the Spirit, . 
v. Hovr to make a semon. 
Ans .- After care:f'nlly obs 1-vin?, the above in regara to the 
s~lecti n of the theme or text, we oulct. secure all the informa-
tion we can on the su'bject about which we are to speak . Having ctone 
thi s , we shonl<'I. make an out l ine o:f."all t he mat erial in hand , and 
then deve l ope it . r t is often a goorl thing to revise the oul line 
to seen-re g:reater unit.y , coherence , and emphasis . 
VI. How to behave aft,p1• <'1.Alive~inp,- the Re~mon. 
Ans .- I:f mnch vi t a l it~, has heen expenn.e<'I. in n.el1ve1?ing the 
se:rrnon , it is beRt for his physical and mental benefit for hiM 
to :rAti~e as soon as possible and rest . If the sei~rice has been 
a very succe~s f"l1l one and "all MAn speak well f' him , 11 he shoulct 
not feel sPl -f- impo:rtant. 'bnt shonlct 81. vE'l (}on. t.he glory ; if' he has 
marte a :failure, he shonln. not get niscouragect but "be s tTong in 
the Lo:rri. , an<t the power o:r His might . 11 As a rule the least he 
say a1)out ·h!s . s ermons , the best . 
/ 
VII . at sho1l<t we prAach ? 
Ans .- e shou1ct "preach t he Worct. . 11 :'i Tim. 4 : 2 . rhrist cru-
cifiect shou1<1. be our central theme . 
VIII . state objections +.o prP,ach1ne :from manuscripts . 
Ans .- 1 . It is l ia'ble to lack naturalnes s ann direct atln.ress . 
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2. It is liable to heicome mechanical in its c'lelivery . 
8. The less~nec'l p ,:>o11A.bili t y o-f riveting attention . 
4. Tl1e bon,tage to a prAscr111en. couxse, thus m~king 1 t im-., 
possi le to express thfl t.houents that arr1 sngp:esten. vrhile speaking. 
IX. miat are t,he clangers pecnliar to extemporaneous P'.!'P,&.ching? 
Ans.- 1. It is apt to be c'lesultory. 
2. It is ant to be sup~rficial . 
B. It is apt to bP imsymmet~ical in the treatment. of 
a snbjRct . 
x. 'Vha t hon10 be thi:> lenr,th Of' the <li SC011.!'SA? 
Ans .- The!'e can be no c'lef'initA l ength giren . This c'lepenns 
largely up0n t,hP, occassinn , the interest mani~esten hy the au-
<ti.ence , ann. thA sunjact for c'liscussion . 
XI. 'Vhat 1s the pu,:>po<=e of' illnst:rations? 
Ans.- To make obvious soT11a obscure passage o-f 6cripture, O!' trut 
They a:re to th.,, se".l~mon what win~ow::: a.re to the ho 1se . rt is best 
not to hmre too many , as the house shoul<l not be all winrlows . 
XII . How is sameness in thP-mes to be avoin.~ct ? 
Ans .- 1. Fic'lelity to ~he text . 
~. Recorc'l of' p:revicms ta.lksi . 
8. Neerrs o~ the f'lonk. 
4 . stunent habit . 
XIII . sue-gAst er_ o,..s in g0st11:r8R ann. voice . 
Ans.- 1. In eestnx'Ps . 
(a) Mann~:rism. 
(b) Inapp:ro~iateness . 
(c) Awkwa:rc'lness. 
( <l) Fr~q, nt nse of' the same gestu:r • 
(e) TJnnatnralness . 
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2. In i.roic0. 
(a) Too lou<l. 
(b) Too low. 
-4-
(c) Lack o-f a<lapting the voice to the truth to be 
e:xprAsser1. . 
( <l) Monotony . 
XIV. That is t.he aim of' th0 gospel itl..nist.:ry? 
Ans.- Pe:rfec+, manhoiv'!_ in nhrist . 
XV. Mention ce:rtain hahits of' t.he icteal ministe:r . 
Ans .- 1. The ha it. of' niligence. 
?,. TllA habit o:f thorOUP'hness . 
8. The 11A.bit o-rmet11ort.. 
4. The habit. o-f attentiveness . 
5. The habit of' stunyinr,. 
e. The habit. o:f prayer. 
XVI. Ment,ion six th1ngs the preache:r shoul<l n_o while in the 
pnlpi t . 
A11s .- 1. H~ sho11 ·,i look the audience in the face. 
P,. Hf-.; should be natural in using gestures. 
8.He shonl<l speak so as to be hearn... 
4 . He shonlc'I_ stand erect and avray :from the Plllpj_ t. 
5. He shoulrl vary- his tone of' voice. 
8 .He shoulr adapt his language to the audience. 
XVII . How many c'lif'fe:i?en+, met.hods of' t:r'eatinp; text? 
Ans.- Three ; viz., the e:xplanato1.~ , the obse'J?\rational, and. 
tn~ propositional metho<ls . 
XVIII . How f'ar is literature other than the Bible admis sible 
il a sermon? 
/ 





Ans .- To the extent that it 1s neectect by the _sermon to 
accomplish its desien, 1 . e ., t.he sRlvation o~ s01lls. 
XIX . 'N'am~ the i<ieal ca:rctinals, t,opicrn , qnali ties ot' style, 
cteli ve~,, an<i sermon • . 
Ans. - 1. The icteal cardinals . 
(a) Uni t~r. 
(b ) Order. 
(c) Movement . 
2 . Th~ 1<ie~l ~ lalit.ies Of' st le . 
(a) 1,Vh,a t it, 1s . 
(b ) Value o:f. 
(c) Ohjentions. 
(n_) Properties , pe:rpiscuity, pr~cision , energy, 
anr1_ beaut~, . 
8. The irleal topics. 
(a) Range. 
(b) VariAty. 
( C) P:roport.ion . 
( <'l. ) l,ff>t,hon_ . 
4. The ineal clAlivery. 
(a) I MPO!'t.ance . 
(b) Neglent . 
( C) AcqU1s1tion. 
( cl ) Sou:rces of' power. 
5. The icteal se-rmon. 
(a) Per:fect. vernal form. 
(b) Climax. 
(c) A<'laptation . 
(d) Born Of the Spirit O:f God. 
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xx. 1/hy is t.hA p:rBsent day ministry so ineffective? 
Ans.- The f'ailU~A on t11e pa:rt: of' the preachel'.' to seek ::r11d 
ohtain t,he haptisM vrith · i':he Holy Ghost, to preach the gospel, 
anrl.. to prepare every sernion :ror t h purpose of bringing son1s 
to Ch-rist • 
\ 
t ' . 
I .. 
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EXAMINATION ON H01ITLETICS. 
I. Give so e evirl_P-n<1es o-r a 11 ca11 11 to preach . 
Ans . 1. A conviction that one ought to preach . 
2 . A <'!.es1:re to preaoh . 
3 . The possession o-r the na t1ral qualifications- phys-
ical , 111t~llectua1 , anrt spiritual. 
4 . Tht? a!)!)'roving jun.gm~mt of t he Church , or a J?ecou-
nition of his call y others . 
II. Stat8 the <l~ r0P- of pr .paration nece ssaJ~r for the min-
1st~,. 
Ans . - 1 . 
III . An 1<'!.eal Hvro:rL- shop" with r equsi t e 1!tnols " in 1 t .• 
Ans .- BY" the minister ' s 11work- shpp 11 we ean his study . 
This shou1r1_ 8 easil y accessi 'hlA ,yet :free f'rom or<'!.ina 'Y intrusion . 
It neerl.s no out l ook , but should havA goo<'!. xposure . It is not 
necessa:ry that it 'he ve:t'Y large , as space i s not, needed :for 
brains . 
7Y' thr-, minis+,e1.1 ' s "tool s " are meant the 'hooks in his stn<ty . 
j1!; is <lesirable that he sh01U<l have thos~ books that open up the 
va-rierl m1ne8 of trut,11 , nut 1 +. is in<lisp,3nsa le to hav , those 
that help in seeking an<l finrting the greRt spoi l o:f scripture . 
The lJooks that will v~o , in hi s stuc'ly are the s crap- book , the 
common- place 1--c~\': , thA t ext- bonk , the le<1tn:re- room-tal k- boo , 
a-11.n. t,hA r ~o:rn. book . Oare sh01U<1. be taken in the buying , reading, 
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r . 1•mat is meant by <'logma? 
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Ans . - The -rorm ~hat a doctrine a~~ lMes as a result o-.r its 
<levelopment. In other worn.s , it is man ' s theo~r of a <'loctrine . 
II . Vhat is ~hA n.i-.ffe:i?ence hetween M,rstictsm ann. Rationalism? 
Ans .- :t-.usticism stresses spirituality and the Divine life 
in man to t'h0 neglect o"f outwarn. :forms an<'l ce-remonies i n :relig-
ious se~rvices ; w11ile 1!8.tionalism is th0 other ext'!'Ame . It 
:rejects · all :reeling an<1 revelation anrl <'l.emanns that eve'ry-thing 
he pro1ren by reason . 
III . '{hat ci.o you unn.~"l"stan<'f_ b~r the Inspiration of' the Bible . 
Ans .- There are two theories in • :reg-a:r<'t to t11e Inspiration 
of' th J Scripture , the ve-rbal, vrhich t.eache that E":Ye1.y worr1 of 
the Bible was the language of the Holy SpiTit; ana the dynamic , ~ 
which tea0-hes t,hat +,h Holy Spir~r, in an<'l through the 
natural facultieR ann gi-.rt~ of' man in writin~ the Bible. I be-
lieve the latter theory to be more nearly correct. 
IV, How rl.o 11rf:3 g 9 t, a knowle<tge o:f' Gon.? 
Ans . - ~, the Holy S!)iri t throup;h the nroJ?d an<'!. nature. 
V, Def'ine Pant1 eism, M9..t,e~ialisT11, anct Agnostir.ism. 
Ans .-1 . Pantheism is the <toct:rine that teache God is eve1.y-
, 
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thing amt evP:cything is Goel . 
~. Mate~ial1sm is· the n.octrine that teaches that there is 
nothine but matt~r . 
3. Agnosticism is the <'loct •inA that claims to know nothi e 
o~ rron. or spiritual things . 
VI . Give Attrih'Llt8 s of' t11e ~ity; 
1 . Natural . 
(a) Omnipre ence . 
(b) Unity . 
( C) Ete-r 1 t, • 
(a.) rru,rnt:a"bili ty . 
( e) Omnipotence . 
( :f ) Omniscience . 
(g) Invisihility . 
(h) Inco111!)rehen.sibiltty . 
2 . Moral . 
(a) 1• 1s<'1.om. 
('b ) Gooctness . 
( C) Holine ss . 
(d) (_Tustice . 
( e ) Me:?c~r . 
( f') Truth . 
VII . MAntion se"!rA:ral he:r.esies J'egarrling the pe'I.'son o:f Christ . 
Ans . - Arianism, socinianism, Sabellianism, Unita:rianism, 
Ar,ollinarianism, Mon9t11eli t i sm , Nestorianism, Ent ch1a.n1 s , 
Monor,hysitism, amt Actopti ani sm . 
VIII. 111fua t 1s sin? 
Ans .- Accorrli ng t n one antho::rity , it is any disobedience 
to Gocl in will o:r· rt.ee<'I . • 
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IX. ,1ha.t 110 vou unn.e:rst,anrt by tiepravi ty? 
Ans .- Total <'lepravit~, 1s thA noctrine that hnman ature 
has no t enn.ency to piet;~r o~ Apiri tnali ty , but has . the opposite 
tenclenc~r , ev~zy .facnl t,y hairfnP" an innat P t aint . 
x. l'hat was the rti.f.fAi:-enne be t ween Pelagianism anc'i Augn t. -
ianism? 
Ans . - The chie-f' point. o-r n.i ,,err: n0v between Pel agianism 
ann.. Aue,1st1anism was that t.he :f'o:emer reje0ten the cloctrine 
o'f <tepravi ty anr't taue-ht that man in himsel.f was able to do 
rig-ht ; v,1111e the la tt f' -, hel d. to the <'l.octrine of' rl.epravi ty 
aml tanP,11t, that man wi thont, he l p -r:rorn non_ vras unable to a.o 
anvtl1inP" to better his con<li tion . - 0 
XI . How 11ir'I Christ. atone fo-r on:t" sin? 
Ans . - "=l°' ' Hi s , 1rrn.:t"ions sn:f:f'eri ng ann. cleat h . 
XII. Wha t are t he steps in salvation? 
Ans .- 'Revelation , Conviction , Repentance , Faith , Jnsti.fi-
c~tion , Regenerat .1on , An.o:9tion , 1'litness of the Spirit , Growth 
i n Grace , Sanct1-r1cation, Ren.emption of the Body , and Glori.:f'i-
cation . 
XIII . De f'ine t,h ., person ann. work of' t.he Ho1y 8pj_ "it . 
Ans .- The Holy 81)1!.'1 t is th19 mi11~ct Pen~son in the Trinity, 
anrl_ is tl1e Chie'f ExecutivA of the noct.hear' l n this n.ispens2. tion . 
XIV. 
1
-Vhat is the: <l1:f:fe~Ance between regen ration ann. sanct1-
:Ncati•1n? 
Ans .- Reg ,il" ~ation is the p;racious divine impartation o.f 
spiritual li fA, whil P sa'l1ctit'.1.ca t 1on 1s the work o.f the Holy 
Spirit whel'eby tJ1,-~ belie,,er is t'reer1 :rrom sin. 
xv. Hovr man)' j l<'l.gments mentionen_ in the Scripture ? 
Ans .- Accorning to onr text- book only one ge eral jurtgment , 
.. 1 
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b 1t I t11ink th Bibl!")_ ~pe:iks of' f'i ve . 
XVI . Name +.he <ti f'e:rent theo:rie~ in :reg~:rn. t o Ch 1:rch G<>vem-
ment . 
Ans .- The~e a~P. three m9nt.1onen · in Bank ' s Manual ot Chris-
tian Doct:rine ,- the F.:J)iscop~lian , the P:resbyte-:rian , ann. t.h . r.on-
g:regationalist. . 
XVII • tis the~ T_PO. e of the Sacrament s ? 




he Spirit's rritn1st:r.y . 
XVIII . V/hPn vrill the x-essur:rection occiJ.r ? 
Ans . - When r.hx-ist corries for His saints . 1 Thes . 4 : lB- 18 . 
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FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 30, 1909. 
FALL TERM CLOSES JANUARY 14, 1910. 
WINTER TERM OPENS JANUARY 17, 1910. 
WiNTER TERM CLOSES MAY 9, 1910. 
ENTIRE SESSION THIRTY-ONE WEEKS. 
FALL TERM FIFTEEN WEEKS. 
WINTER TERM SIXTEEN WEEKS. 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS LAST WEEK OF WINTER 
TERM. 

























VO CAL EXPRESSION. 
CHURCH HISTORY. 
VOCAL MUSIC. 






LITERARY AND BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL. 5 
A TRAINING SCHOOL. 
"Study to show thys•elf approved unto God, a workman 
that need not be ashamed," is a scriptura~ injunction for 
every honest, intelligent individual. The Divine approval 
is the highest motive in service, and to merit this approval 
the God-given faculties must be developed and trained. And 
to ·meet the demands of the various activities of life there 
must be training along the many lines of labor such as 
will equip the individual for the best of service, hence the 
necessity of ,schools for special training. 
FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 
To the life that yields to God ther,e comes the v1s1on 
of service, and the whitened harvest fields stand as a beck-
oning invitation, yea as a crying appeal for the servants 
of the King to embrace this their greatest opportunity-
the privilege of service. 
If the business spheres require trained workmen, how 
much more should the business of 'the King require that 
the best of service be rendered, that the latent faculties 
be brought into activity, and• that the entire man be so 
trained that he can lay at the feet of the Master the best 
service of which he is capable. 
The great religious awakening known as the · Holiness 
Movement has thrust to the front a body of devout young 
men and young women that desire to engag,e in missionary, 
pastoral, and evangelistic service; and it is for these 
that the Literary and Bible -Training School is especially 
designed. It was founded to operate in a neglected sphere, 
and in a modest manner is seeking to fulfil its mission. 
The Christian worker is confronted by many problems, 
and the desire is to equip him to deal with these grave, 
d,elicate and difficult questions in an intelligent, Christ-like 
manner; hence an importan~ feature of the school is a 
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thorough course of instruction adapted to this particular 
need. We believe the Pentecostal movement has suffered 
much for want of such trained workers, and this urgent 
call for deeply spiritual, scriptural, symmetrical evangelists 
and teachers is , heard everywhere. 
The school is strictly non-sectarian in character. It is 
run in the interest of no, particular church. Denominational 
lines are not drawn. Christ is exalted, rather than a sect, 
and none need have any fear of being proselyted. 
A number of our students have already gone to the 
foreign field, and a large number are now engaged in 
,effective service in the homeland. We believe that one, 
of the most helpful features of the institution is the com-
bination of both practical and theoretical work. 
THE BIBLE. 
The course of Bible study is invaluable to the Christian 
worker. Various methods of teaching are used, all of 
which ar,e practical and designed to establish the student 
in his own experience and to make him most efficient in 
instructing others. The scriptures are studied dispensa-
tionally. Much Bible study is so fragmentary that the 
pupil fai ls to get ·anything like a clear view of the plan 
of the ages; hence misses what is to us one of the most 
inspiring, luminous and strengthening truths of Holy Writ. 
This plan of Bible work is one of the distinguishing feat-
ures of the school. We ,endeavor to teach the __ Word in all 
its fullness, no one phase to the neglect of the other, em-
phasizing the spiritual truths in such ,a manner as to make 
them practical and impressive. Blackboard ,exercises are 
given regularly. This is important as the work is before 
the entire class where it is discussed for the benefit of all. 
Ther,e are two Bible classes daily, one for primary ano. 
one for advanced work. 
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THEOLOGY. 
The Theological_ course has been so arranged a:s to give 
the student a systematic view of Bible truth. 
PRACTICAL. 
In the city the student has the opportunity of g,etting 
practi-cal training. Besides the regular Tabernacle services, 
in which personal work is prominent, there are open-air 
meetings, cottage prayer services, mission Sunday schools, . 
jail services, prison and hospital work, house-to-house visi-
tation and other city mission work all of which are valuable · 
in training as well as avenues of service. 
LITERARY. 
1 To furnish literary training a comprehensive course in 
the common English branches has' been arranged. This 
course is practical j'l,nd thorough. Competent instructors 
will strive earnestly to give the student the help he most 
needs for his chosen work. 
NORMAL. 
Besides the Preparatory course, -a Normal course has 
been provided for the instruction of those who expect to 
spend part of their time in teaching. This course in-eludes 
nearly all the ·subjects taught in our first-class colleges. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
We ·have three courses of study.• These have been ar-
ranged carefully and prayerfully, and we believe will be 
fourid satisfactory. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. 
This is a three year's course arranged for those who have 
had but little training and wish to begin at the bottom, 
\ 
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work up and lay a good foundation for further study. In 
the first year's course, all subjects begin at the first of the 
text-book. 
Of course the majority of students entering this course 
will be somewhal advanced in part of their studies, and 
therefore can pass satisfactory examinations ~n some of 
the subjects and in their place take part of the second or 
third year's work, and thus complete the entjre course in 
one or two years. 
The following is the schedule of the preparatory course: 
PREPARATORY COURSE. 
First Year. Second Year. 
F a ll. Fall. 











r..eading and Spelling U. S. History 





















Reading, writing and spelling will be required of all 
students, unless excused. 
ORMAL COURSE. 
This is a three year's course, arranged for those pre-
paring to teach, and for those desiring a more advanced . 
training than that afforded in the Preparatory Course. 
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· A student who completes the Preparatory Course ·is ready 
for the Normal or Theological Course. 
Many who desire to take this work will be able to pass 
satisfactory entrance examinations on some of the sub-
jects; in that case they will be permitted to take subjects 
in the second or third year's work, and by so doing oe 
able to complete the Normal Course iD. less than three years. 















Second Year. Third Year. 
Fall. Fall. 
Physical Geography Physics 
Rhetoric Astronomy 
Algebr?, Plane Geometry 




advanced Phys.iology Botany 
Plane Geometry Solid Geometry 
Latin Latin 
B ible B.ible 
In the above course all subjects begin with the first les-
son of the text-book in the first year's work. 
As stated elsewhere, our school is for special training, 
hence our courses are arranged accordingly. 
Many students entering have not the time for an exten-
sive theological course. While all have systematic Bible 
work, the following course is for the student who has had 
considerable litel'.ary and Bible training. This is arranged 
particularly for the missionary, evangelist, and pastor. 
The following is the schedule of the Theological Course: 
\ 




























All students will be required to study vocal music unless 
excused. 
No student will be graduated in any course without tak-
ing at least one year in vocal expression. 
ELECTIVE. 
There are some who wish to attend a Bible school for a . 
brief course, but cannot stay long. In such cases thEy 
will be allowed to take the special work they most need. 
Even a few months in practical training will be found 
very helpful. We urge all those that can stay a sufficient 
length of time, to take the course as outlined, but, as stated 
above, if this cannot be done, the student will be given 
work accordingly. 
REMARKS ON THE COURSES. 
It is understood that each teacher strives to instruct in 
€very subject so that the pupil will b e, most benefitted, how- -
ever, we add the following brief comment on some por--
tions of the course of study. 
( 
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Every subject in the Preparatory Course will be taught 
with care, in order that a good foundation may be laid for 
further work. 
Grammar being one of the neglected subjects, and at 
-the same time one of vital importance, is given especial 
.attention. 
As it is quite impossible for a poor reader to intelligently 
_grasp and impart thought, diligent instruction in reading 
will be given. 
General History in the Normal and Theological Courses 
will give the student a much needed knowledge of the 
world. This will be of much value to the Christian worker. 
The work in Rhetoric will be conducted in such a manner 
as to be both interesting and of value to the public speaker 
and to the writer. 
Literature will give an introduction to the great writers 
of the past and present. 
Algebra fs one of the best subjects taught to d,tv-elop the 
reasoning power, and because of this fact it is quite in-
valuable. 
P sychology helps to a better understanding of the under-
lying principles of the "man proper," hence is of much 
value. 
Physical Geogrnphy and Plane Geometry will be taught 
by the usual methods. 
Physics, one of the most interesting of subjects, will be 
handled in such a way that the student will get a practical 
knowledge of the laws of nature and_ mechanics. Practical 
experiments will form the basis of work. 
Astronomy.-This is one of the most sublime subjects, 
and will cover all that is usually embraced under the head 
-of Descriptive Astronomy. 
Botany will -be taught during the last term. The struc-
·ture, nature and history of a number of types from each 
great sub-kingdom wil! be studied, followed by a classifi-
,.cation of the same. 
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VOCAL MUSIC. 
All students who do not understand the rudiments of 
vocal music will be expected to finish this course before 
taking advanced work. Those that 'have completed the 
Primary course will have the facilities for more advanced 
training and will be expected to take advantage of this. 
as they have opportunity. 
VOCAL EXPRESSION. 
( 
The art of public speaking has great power. The printed 
page has done much to enlighten and interest the world, 
but the spoken word, coupled with the individuality of the 
speaker, still possesses unparalleled charm and influence. 
He who can clearly, forcibly, .and pleasingly pr,esent tht 
merits of a cause will seldom wait for adherents. The 
coming school year there will be two classes. One class 
will ,study the classics and vocal and physical culture, while 
the other class will be trained especially in vocal interpre-
tation of the Bible, and in classical hymns. 
WHO ADMITTED. 
The school is open to all Christians who desire to pre-
pare for greater efficiency in the work of the Lord, either 
directly or indirectly. Ev,ery department of life needs mm 
and women who know God. Trained workers are needed 
in the school room, as well as in channels usually considered 
more directly religious, and because of this w,e have decided 
to admit those preparing for teaching. This we deem expe-
dient, as the teacher is an important factor in the founda-
tion of character, which is the exponent of the moral and 
spiritual atmosphere of a community. 
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SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES. 
We believe that by a careful consideration of the methods 
and the schedule of studies, you will find this school among 
the best for those who are seeking to get the most help in 
the quickest way ,possible. The studies have been so se-
lected that young people unable to spend-· several year~ in 
.college may obtain much help in a brief period of time, 
while, on t he other hand, any who may desire a more ex-
haustiv,e course of study will find all they can do for years. 
We have· learned by experience that it is difficult to keev 
students in school more -than seven or eight months, hence 
we ar,e endeavoring to the greatest · amount of work in 
the brief est time. 
The terms have been so arranged that the student may 
·spend the summer in evangelistic work. 
The time of opening is arranged so as to accommodate 
those that are gathering their crops, for ·a goodly number 
of our 5tudents come from the rural sections and find it 
much more convenient to enter in October. 
DIPLOMAS. 
-Diplomas will be awarded to students completing any of 
these courses. 
LOCATION. 
Nashville, the "Athens of the South," long noted for 
.her schools and churches, a city without ,saloons, is a reli-
gious and educational center henoe many noted r-eligionists 
and prominent educators and popular lecturers can be 
heard from time to time. 
CARNEGIE CITY LIBRARY. 
to which students have free access, is only a few minutes 
walk from the school building. 
EQUIPMENTS. 
We are furnished with modern improvements, electric 
Jights, dustless blackboards, maps, globes, and a laboratory 
for scientific r,esearch. 
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EXPENSES. 
As a rule Christian worker,s are among the classes hav-
ing but little money, hence we may reduce the expenses 
to a very low rate considering the advantages offered. 
MATRICULATION FEE. 
A payment of $5.00 for this purpose is required of every 
student before enrolling. 
TUITION. 
Free to all preparing for the gospel ministry as pastor, 
evangelist or missionary. To all others· a tuition of $10 
per term will be required before entering upon literary or 
Bible work. 
GRADUATING FEE. 
A fee of $5.00 will be paid by all graduates on reoe-iving 
their diplomas. 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
To accommodate students teachers are secured for this 
department. 
Rooms, instruments and cost of il).struction are reduoed 
to a low rate. 
Tuition is $2.00 a month. A fee of $5.00 for rental of 
instrument, is charged for the entire session. 
This fee and tuition are payable in advance. 
BOARD, ROOM, ·LIGHT AND FUEL 
$11.00 per week, if · you board in the school building, to 
be paid weekly in advance. 
OTHER ITEMS. 
WORK. 
E very student is expected to do some work each day in 
:rnnection with the household duties. 
WRITE AT ONCE. 
for application blanks, if you wish to room in the school 
building. Do riot come without fir,st corresponding with us. 
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EASY TO REACH. 
On arriving in the city, take a street car to the central 
c;ar station, and there take a Cherry and College, Fairfield 
or South High Street car. Tell the conductor to let you 
off at the Pentecostal Tabernacle. Students will be met at 
the train if they will give the date of their expected arrival. 
PROVIDE YOURSELF 
with comb, brush, towels, sheets, pillows, pillow slips, and 
cov,e·ring sufficient for winter use. Please do not neglect 
this. 
RULES. 
The majority of students entering here are mature men 
and women who know God, and as such we expect them 
to act accordingly. Of course rules and regulations rela-
tivie to the work of the school are necessary, but only such 
are adopted as are necessary to safeguard the student's 
best interests. 
-~ 
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